. A coagulation study was normal. She was also suff ering from acute renal failure with a creatinine level of 3 mg/dL. Urinalysis demonstrated proteinuria with a quantitative count of around 1.2 gm/L with microscopic hematuria. A liver function test also showed mild transaminitis. Microbiological study and culture were negative. An echocardiogram showed severe pulmonary hypertension, possibly from severe acute lung injury.
Overall, she developed multiple organ failure, including acute respiratory distress syndrome (possibly from pulmonary hemorrhage), shock, acute renal failure with possible glomerulonephritis, and thrombocytopenia. Systemic autoimmune diseases, such as systemic lupus erythema tosus or systemic vasculitis, were considered in the diff erential diagnosis, but all vasculitic screens, includ ing anti-nuclear antibody, C3 and C4 levels, 50% hemolytic complement (CH 50 ), anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody, and anti-double-stranded DNA, were negative. Th e patient's clinical condition slowly improved over the following 7 days with aggressive organ support but no specifi c management.
In conclusion, the diagnosis of this patient remains unclear; however, vasculitis or an autoimmune disease is unlikely, and a severe adverse event following the H1N1 vaccination could not be completely excluded. Physicians should remain alert to possible severe adverse reactions to this vaccine.
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